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BABY SAVES PAPA FROM JAIL

In aatClatchedln Mother's Arat insMi
Pity of Injured Womsn.

HAN WHO INSULTS GIRLS GOES FREE

Matar of One ( the ftlrla Plead
i with Jmm tor Mrrtr Baaas

f OaTeaaer l.lttl
Pa sally.

A baby fac dually prmwd against Its
mother's breast wss th one touch of natur
Ibat mad the whole world kla In pollc
court Wednesday mornlnf. It waa on of
the most pathetic little drama ever enact!
befor Police Judge Berk.

Standing; before the police magistrate, a
prisoner, waa C'barle Dutch of (14 South
Seventeenth avenue, charged with Ineult-I- n

Wrl" on the street. Two -- year-old girls,
Helen Clark and Helen Ryan, had Just tea-tille- d

In a moat convincing manner against
butch. Tba Judge waa about to announce
tha sentence when a motherly appearing
woman wended her way through the motley
crowd and timidly approached the Judge'!
dank. Unversed In tha way of tha police
court aha told Patrolman Van Duaen, who
mad tba arrest, that aha w la bed to apeak
ta tha judge,

Tha woman who bad a measag to de-

liver waa Mrs. Mollie Ryan of 810 South
Eighteenth afreet and mother of one of
tha glrla who testified that Dutch aocoated
them In an Improper manner. Tha Judge
told tha woman to aay whatever might be
oa her mind.

Mrs. Ryan took her place before tha
Judge. Beside her, with hla face oovered
with bla hands, waa Dutch! behind her sat
Mrs. Dutch with her baby. Tha
Judge waa all attention.

Wlfa aad Mother's Plea.
"Judge, I am the mother of one of those

glrla, but when I look at that little mother
sitting there with her tiny Infant I am
moved to ask you' to let tha prisoner go,
not that ha la Innocent, but for hla wife
and baby's sake. Tell him. Judge, when
ha Is Inclined to be bad to think of his wife
and baby, to go and look into their facea.
Olva hint a lesson, but do not separata
him from his family. The wife has told me
she will hare to place the baby tn some
Institution If her husband Is sentenced.
Mrs. Dutch ta a at ranger to me and so Is
her hasband. I am a mother and so Is that
little woman there. It Is for her sake I
appeal."
. The drop of a pin could have been heard
In tha court room before Mrs. Ryan had
finished her mesaag. Dutch gave vent to
tears and tha little mother clasped her baby
closer. '

"I will impose tha nominal fine of 15 and
coats," waa the Judge's reply, which was
virtually a discharge, as the charge with
which Dutch was tried la one of the moat
serious within the Jurisdiction of the pollc
Judge.

Dutch has been out of work for some
time, he testified In court. It Is said efforts
will be- made to have the fine remitted by
the mayor, on the understanding that the
experience will be a severe lesson to Dutch.

FIFTH WARD IMPROVERS MEET

Reate .for the Boalevard Alomar Ptnk- -
ey Street' la Earaeatly

Caaaaploaed.

Members of the Fifth Ward and Bher-ma- n

Avenue Improvement club turned out
tn numbers last evening and held an en-
thusiastic meeting at Its hall at Sixteenth
and Corby streets.

The and practically tha
only matter before the club was tha
boulevard nutton,"whl!h.' after 'some dis-
cussion by various members, resolved It-

self Into the following resolution, which
waa gassed:

Resolved. That we. the residents and
property owners, members of the Fifthward and Sherman Avenue Improvement
club, do favor the proposition to etendthe boulevard along Plnkney street fromTwentieth street east to the Bluff tract,
thence south along the Bluff tract to Lo-
cust atreet, and that the honorable Board
of Park commissioners be instructed as toour action and wishes In that regard.

George Shepard and George C. Basaett,
the regular boulevard committee of the
club, and C. M. Eaton, U E. Lucas, A.
S. Carter. W. T. Nelson and George Rice,
aa auxiliary committee, were authorised to
meet with tha Park board on the 28th
Instant and bring tha matter before that
body.

It was explained that by following the
Plnkney street route a small park of five
acres on the old exposition grounds will
be preserved Intact, which can not possi-
bly be the case should the Evans street
rout be adopted.

The members of the club now feel con-
fident that the Park board will act favor-
ably on th matter at its next meeting
and put th matter promptly la shape for
action by th city council.

INTERRUPTED BY THE POLICE

Haa ys Ha Coal Hav Ridden l
tstlra Hast Fatralaaaa Kept

Away.

1. E. Sherwood, WS New Tork Life build-
ing, waa again arraigned in police court
Wednesday morning on tha obarg of
drunkerness and riding a horse on the
sidewalk. Sherwood waa fined 15 and
Coats In pollc court Tuesday morning oa
a almllar charge. Judge Berka has taken
the second charge under advisement and
will glva hla decision Thursday morning.

Sherwood said he was trying to win a
wager Tuesday afternoon by riding his
horee p and down the court house steps
when arrested by Officer Lambert. The
wager waa IX. which th prisoner main-
tains he would bar won had he not been
molested by th policeman. Sherwood
ahowed th police magla.rata Just how to
manage a horse when riding up and down
stab a. -

LARGER METER IS WANTED

Afsarstas for Itegf atertaej Ga la
Testis- - Welebaea Baraar Rot

Katlraly Satisfactory.

The lighting commit re of tha eltiA
haa stopped for th present th consump
tion oi gas w teat tn rapacity of th
Weisbach burner. The meters the m in
spector haa to us, register on every hun- -
ro laet. tmi la, th hand will not mov

until a hundred feet have haa
Another meter that he used Monday, reg
isters oy rna root, but should th com
ml ties desire to burn th Uahta tnr
ral houra It would require th constant

attendance, of some oa to 'watch th
amaller meter.' Th committee ta looking
for a meter of larger capacity so that it
van ie in ga burn several hour and
then get tha total consumption.

Flra 1'aaer Water
ta not mora surprising than th quick,
laaaaat. curative effects nf Dp vi'. v.

Life Pills, tsc. Guaranteed. For sale by
anarman m Mcconaell Drug Co.

laataa Oat oa Bail.
William ftensler and Rufus Twin. Winaehego Indians, were released from rusiodThursday on Il.wa bail each to await ihi

v "Y" w iwuvrai grmna jury in iso- -
yeraber. Tfcay were seat down from Thurs-ton county a couple of weeka ago upon

1 1 nnea oiaiea i ommissicneiBinghaus at Tekainah, on th charge oi
wiw mn inaian reservation.

aTaduau of lb Indian

OMAHA MEN AND

-

E. O. M'GILTOX Chasing a Buzzing Insect.

MAYOR WILLSIGN WARD BILL

Knows of No Reason Why He Shoald
Kot Approve Coaacll'a New

Ordlaaace.

The ordinance redisricting the city of
Omaha is now up to the mayor, having
been passed unanimously by the city coun-
cil Tuesday night and it Is expected the
mayor will affix his signature moat any
time.

"I don't aee why I shouldn't sign It."
said the mayor, "there seems to be no ob-
jections to It and ths high moguls say It
Is all right, so why should I bother myself
about objecting."

To find out Just where they are the
voters will have to study the map. Every
ward haa been tampered with and only
close study of the new ordinance will enable
residents of old wards to get the lay of
the new lines. Where there were formerly
nine wards there are now twelve and where
ther were formerly . oeventy-sl- x voting
precincts there are now fifty-fou- r. The
new wards are divided into voting pre-
cincts aa follows: First, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, Eleventh and Twelfth wards have
four precincts each; while th Second,
Third. Fourth, Fifth, Ninth and Tenth
have five voting precincts each.

In compiling th ordinance and laying
out the precincts the legal department
took th registration, 21,000, and divided that
number by the total number of machines
purchased which give a little less than
400 voters to the precinct. The lines were
then laid out according to population and
not In accordance with,. land area. The
council and legal department think the
ordinance Is aa fair as It could be made and
that It does not give political advantage to
any one party.

Never Seat a Maa to the Hospital,
During th Spanish-America- n war I com

manded Company G, rth Illinois Infantry.
Nearly every man In the company, during
our stay in Cuba, had diarrhoea or stom-
ach trouble. W never bothered sending
a man to the surgeon or to the hospital,
but gave him a doae or two of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and th next day he Was all right. Wa
always had a dosen or more bottles of It
In our medicine chest.

ORRA IIAVIL,
Captain Company G, Mh Illinois Infantry.

when Chamberlain's .Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can prove It is reliable
under such a severe test as this, we are
sur you can trust It to cure all forms of
bowel trouble. Keep a bottle In the house;
you won t have tim to go for It when It
Is needed. For sale by all druggists.

Water Carnival at Maaawa.
On Friday, for on night only, the pretty

Venetian Carnival will be the special at-
traction at Lake Manawa. The spectacle
proved such a big success and was so greatly
admired by tho who saw It the manage-
ment have decided to repeat It, and If It
attracts th big crowd It Is expected It
will It will be repeated once a week for
the balance of the season. The parks and
boats will be decorated with Japanese
lanterns of different design and colors.
At o'clock the boat parade and fire
works will start. From the top of each of
the big launches a beautiful pyroteohnlo
display will be made. The regular pro-
gram will be presented a usual.

Orchard Hill Isaproveatcat Clab.
Th Orchard Hill improvement club Is

making great preparations for a big plcnlo
on the Pow-wo- grounds (Thirty-nint- h and
Charles streets) Saturday. Several hundred
dollars worth of prises will be offered for
all aorta of sports. Air members of other
Improvement clubs r Invited. Dr. George
L. Miller. E. A. 'Benson, W. W. Slabaugh
and others will speak. But the most fun
will be tn th fat man'e raca, and tha eat
and whistle contest. Program starts at
I o'clock, and sports at S o'clock.

Aaaoaaoeaaaats ol the Theaters.
Manager Breed announces that the open-

ing attraction t the Krug theater wU be
Lincoln J. Carter's new sensational melo-
drama "Too Proud to Beg," which opens
next Sunday matinee This piece Is said
to have a beautiful story of heart Interest
running throughout. The story aad In-
trigue are said to be clear and definite and
th lines and Incidents manipulated n such
a manner as to lead up to the most thril-
ling climaxes Seau are now on sal for
th entire engagement.

asasnor Yaeattoa Taars.
Th Michigan Central. "Th Niagara Falls

Rout." to th Thousand Islands. St Law
renc river, Adirondack, Lakes George and
Champlala. Catskllla, Hudson river. Whit
mountains, forests and lakes of Maine. New
England aea coast, Michigan resort, etc
For copy send to C C. Merrill, T. P. A.. M.
C. R-- R , Kansas City, Ha

LlaoBsaa Baraad Irons Heat.
ploy of th Omaha Elevtrlo Light and
Power company sustained severe Injuriesyesterday afternoon at eleventh andleaven worth atreets while working at thetop of a pole. Russell's clothes, dampened
with presplratlon cams la contact with a
live wire and a strong current passed
through th maa. His neck and back wsr

TITK OMAHA DAILY DEEi Tnt'HSDAY,

THEIR HOODIES

jfl

severely burned. He waa removed in the
police ambulance to Clarkson hospital. It
waa reported from the hospital yesterday
evening .that Russell la doing nicely and
that no aerlous conaequencea will result.

HOW WOMAN WORKS C0UNCIL1

Little Book Agent Gets Whole Baaeh
la Less Than Three

Mlnates.

In polite society ithe would have been
called willowy, as she was built more On
that order. She dropped Into the council
chamber at the city hall Tuesday while
the members of the council were having
their committee meeting before meeting a
a council. The membera of the committee
were not certain whether ahe dropped in or
Juat happened in, but anyhow, she got
In about the time Councilman Zlmman,
Huntington, Schroeder and a number of
outsiders were engaged In very earnest
conversation.

"Pardon me," she said, as she broke
one of Zlmman's sentencea In two, "you
are ttie head of the line, ao I shall begin
with you."

The president of the council gasped and
said nothing, while the little woman laid
out a magazine on th desk in front of
him.

"I merely want your name and 10 cents,"
she said, "and I will send you the book a
year. How do you spell It?"

Zlmman spelled It and handed out his
dime. So did Huntington, Evans, O'Brien
aad the whole bunch, and It didn't take
her three minutes.

"What have we bought?" remarked Zlm-
man, as the girl sailed out to other fields.

"I don't know," chorused the bunch,
"but If we did business aa rapidly as she
did every one of ua would be

DR. G00DEN ASE THURSDAY
Applloatloa for LaJaactloa Aaralast

Royal Highlanders Befor
Joda--e Miinr,

The hearinv et th nnv.l. tn-- Li .v. w j .1 j i ig (inu p r in-junction case will be had Thursday be- -
T . . .1 . . . .'' juunger in tne United States

circuit court The ault Is brought at th
Instance of Dr. William Gooden of Den-
ver, former chief eiaminor. r th. ..- - " v UIUCI,who seeks to have set aside th action of
th executive council deposing him fromthat office and appointing another chief
examiner In hl stead. Ha asks that he be
reinstated In the poaltlon of chief examiner
and that all applications for Insurance in

oruer, requiring medical examination,
be referred to htm Inatead of hla auccessor,
at least until th meeting of the supreme
council of the order In September.

A big arrav of leaul tin i.- . 3m v
on both sides of the controversy. Th com- -
"""'-- "- "urnrfi are ureen. Brackenrldse A Kln.l.r. nt rw.t..

man W. L. Stark and Grovenor of Aurora.X' - I. . . --- w. mm attorneys tor the Highlander
are E. J. Halner A. Srhlth
are v. t tr.i....- -. . " - -- r anu
D.iuwi oi Lincoln, ana pro me es Burnett of

LOCAL PR0HIBS MAY BALK

Joha Dale Saya He Doesn't Kaow
Whether Tejr will Stunt,

oate a Ticket.

It Is a question whether the i.i
bltlonlats will follow the example of th'' convention or prohibitionists held at
Lincoln Tuesday, which nominated a stateticket, and do anything In politics locally.

John Dale, one of the leaders in the pro- -
iiioiiiun movement in Omaha, said:

i aia not attend the convention at Lin-
coln and I know nothing about It except
wui appearea m me morning papers. I
nave not discussed the matter with anyone
ana i ao noi xnow whether it is contentplated to do anything locally."

Aaother Victim
of an accident. Editor Schuele. nt -- ..
bus, O.. was cured of his wounds by Buck- -
len s Arnica Salve. Try It 26c. For sal
py merman McConnelll Drug Co.

a-- wedding ring. Kdholm, jeweler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mayor Clarence J. Mllea or Hastings, so- -
- i iw in tne city.guests at the Millard.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. K. Spauldlng have re-
turned from a pleasant visit of severalweeks to th Pacing coast

A. F. Whltcomb and A. H. Hogeland ofSt. Paul, connected with the Great North-er-are guests at the Paxton.
F. C. Herman of Washington, connectedwith the Department of Agriculture la aaOmaha visitor, a guest at the Paxton.
Mrs. Grace Brumbaeh and daughter re-turned this morning after severs I weeks'trip through Colorado. Utah and Wyoming
H. Welsh of Peru, W. F. Porter of Kearney. Shan Kelly of Lincoln. Misses R.and M. Freeman and P. G. Wauth of Ran-dolph are at the Murray.

"J? i?, 3. Eyrt ot Lexington.
Lillian Peru, Mrs. R. F. Nealtf South Auburn and E. C. Harris ofChadren sr at th Her Grand.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

!Uw Wttef Hjdrant Located bj City'i
Orders Art in Operation.

OBJECT IS TO PROTECT PETERS' MILLS

Coastrartloa ot These Plaats Will Go
Forward Now that the Water

Faellltle Hav Beea
Provided.

Acting upon an order Issued by the roavor
and council, water hydrants have been lo
cated at Twenty-sevent- h and B. Twenty- -
eighth and B and Twenty-nint- h and B.
isotlc that these hydrants were In service
was received by th city clerk Wednesday
afternoon.

Th object of locating these hvdranta Is
for th purpose of furnishing water and 1
fir protection to th M. C. Peters cereal
mills. When Mr. Peters asked th city
council to vacate certain streets and alleys
In th northern portion of the city he also
asked for water. Now that the water haa
ben turned on the construction oi the
cereal mills will go forward rapidly.

A great deal of work has already been
don by th Peters company. Barns for
hay and alfalfa are under construction and
work has been started on the brick boiler
house. A eteel tank la being erected to hold
molasses, which Is a part of the stock food
product turned out by this concern.

Grader are wanted to do soma work for
th Burlington, which is to lay a single
track on Twenty-nint- h street from A' to D
streets. At th present tlm most of the
graders In th city are working and cannot
get away to do this work. About t.000
yard of dirt I to be moved and officials
of th Burlington road were In the city
yesterday hunting up a grading outfit that
could go to work at once. This mill when
completed will add on more to th Indus-
tries of South Omaha and the expectation
Is that mor mills of a almllar nature will
soon follow.

Will Bay Patrol Wagon.
Officials of the city have Investigated th

needs of the police department enough to
recognise that a patrol wagon is needed
and on will be purchased as toon as th
new fir department headquarters are ready
for occupancy. Chairman Maason of th
Police board seems to think that a one-hor- se

wagon will be sufficient, but council-me- n

are opposed to anything of the kind
and will purchase an wagon and
a team. This will necessitate the hiring of
a driver and a conductor, making tpur ad-

ditional men, two for day and two for
night duty. The team and wagon will be
housed at fire department headquarters and
the cost of maintenance will come out of
the fire and police funds.

When a patrol wagon Is plnced in service
officers on beats will not be compelled to
walk prisoners to the police stlttion, but
can send In a wagon oal! from the nearest
patrol box. Thla will give patrolmen more
time on their beats and the service will be
greatly Improved by the Installation of a
wagon and a driver.

In addition to a wagon the police depart-
ment need at leaat two mounted officers,
one for day and the other for night duty,
but this cannot be done with the amount
set aside by the council for police service.

Taxpayers get very little, really, for the
amount paid for police. Seventeen men
ar on the rolls at a coat of over S1.S0O a
month. Six uniformed men work days and
the same number nights, and theae can
cover but a very little territory. As laid
out now the . patrolmen's beats are on
Twenty-fourt- h street from A to Q. on Q
street, on L street and on Missouri avenue.
A man Is also detailed on N street, but he
stands liable to be (sed gway any minute.
"South Omaha ought., to have at least
twenty patrolmen," said Chief Brlggs. But
there is no' money to pay this number of
men.

Paperlagr Ichowl Hoases.
A contract has been let by the Board of

Education for tha papering of the Central
and West Side schools houses. Joseph
Koutsky, who has the contract, said last
evening that It would take not leaa than
1,000 rolla of paper for the Central school
and about 400 rolls for the West Side
school, his Work is to commence at once.
In order that the rooms may be ready
when the schools open next month. The
Janitors recently elected will report for
duty a week before the schools open in
order that the buildings may be cleaned
and aired.

None of the additions to buildings will
be ready by September 1, The Corrlgan
school Is nearly ready, but the Madison
and Lincoln buildings are way behind. At
Corrlgan th work will be completed with
the possible exception of the finishing
touches on th heating apparatus.

In making out his Hat of teachers and
the assignment of rooms to pupils. Super-
intendent McLean la not taking Into con-

sideration the addttlona to buildings. It
wak only within a day or two that Con-

tractor Gruah started to work moving the
fram building at Twenty-sixt- h and M
street to Twenty-thir- d and R streets. This
building waa to bs In place by August
15, but th building Is still on Jacks at
th original site. With all these delays
there will be an overcrowded condition of
th present school buildings until some of
th additions are completed and ready to
be used.

Beat Seeks Proaaotloa.
Wednesday afternoon Herman Beal, tha

present city engineer of South Omaha,
made a filing and Is now a declared candi-
date for the office of county surveyor. Mr.
Beal has been city engineer In South
Omaha for twelve years. He has always
been a republican knd Is considered one
of the befit engineer In the line of work
he ha been engaged on. He can not only
survey, but he can make plans for bridges
and buildings and Is considered by his
friends In this vicinity to be In every way
competent to nil the office of county sur-
veyor. During his term of officeholdlng in
South Omaha Mr. Beal has looked after
the city's Interests and haa attended to hla
duties to th satisfaction oT the city off-
icials and ths public In general.

Pavlaa; Case Comes I a loos.
City Attorney Lambert haa filed a mo-

tion with on of th Judge ot the district
court requesting that the Injunction against
tha letting of a contract for tha paving
ot Twenty-fourt- h street be heard as soon
as possible. The statement waa made
Wednesday afternoon by Mr. Lambert that
the case would be called for hearing be-
for Judge Kennedy on August 14. Per-
haps ther may be delaya, but th city at-
torney Is anxious to get the case out of
the way. It la understood that If the dis-
trict court dissolves th Injunction an ap-
peal will be taken to the aupreme court
and this will mean another year of travel-
ing over a badly dilapidated pavement

Kasaacha Uettlag Better.
Chief Brlggs called up Hi. Joseph's

hospital by 'phone Wednesday afternoon
and learned that Mike Kamacha waa get-
ting along nicely. His brother Peter Is
still being held at pollc headquarter
awaiting tha outcome. Chief Brlggs said
laat night that he was satisfied that Mike
Kamacha was not thrown off the viaduct
by hi brother, but la trylng(to find a rest-
ing place Mlk climbed to th top of th
guard rail and fell over. Brlggs talks In
an apparently alneere manner about this
affair but those fully acquainted with the
circumstances consider that the chief Is
Joking.

Captala Taraaalst Retaras.
Captain Nils Turnqulst of the pollc de

partment aad family returned Wednesday

AUQtTPT 10, 1003.

Ficial Reductions J

JJL yJM. M VUUJ
Men's Summer Furnishings Reduced
MBN5 FANCY COLORED UNDERWEAR 'llV

1.00quahty-no- w
MEN'S JEAN DRAWERS "Wl

60o quality now fJ
FANCY SILK NECKWEA- R- 2 "si

73o and oOo quality now
MEN'S FANCY LISLE THREAD MOS- B-

16c actl Cl'o quality now
MEN'S FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS

1.00 quality now. . . ,

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS
1.60 aad 11.25 quality now '

Ladies Summer Furnishings
LADIES' LIS LB FINISHED VESTS

2uc quality now .

LADIES' LISLB COriBlNATION SUITS
11.00 quality-no- w

LADIES' FANCY LISLE HOS- E-
1.00 and 75o quality now

LADIES' BLACK SILK BELTS
tailor mad and leather 11. 0(1 quality now '

LADIES' DOUBLE FINQER SILK d LOVES
"So and 60a quality now

LADIES' nUSLIN OOWNS AND COVERS
1.60 quality now 4.

ft. St or closog at S p. m. vry

afternoon from a two weeks' vacation spent
In Minnesota. During hla time away Cap-

tain Turnqulst went out Into the fields and
he says that wheat, oats and barley, also
flax, will yield large crops. There Is a
.scarcity of farm hands to harvest the cropa
but men are coming In dally from the
aouth. He brought with him samples of
grain from" the fields there and will ex-

hibit these samples at the city hall for a
few dnrye. "I enjoyed this vacation better
than any I ever had," said the captain,
"and If possible I want to go again next
year to get some of the fine fishing tn the
Minneaota lakes."

Maa-l- City Gossip.
Dr. Thomas Kekky has gone to Colorado

to look after some of his property Interests.
Catherine C'ahill haa secured a permit for

a $2,0u0 dwelling at Twenty-sevent- h and B
streets.

The Nebraska Telephone company haa
a big force of men at work laying conduits
on Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

Mra. K. L, PeLanney is reported to be
rapidly improving In health since an opera-
tion was performed a few days ago.

The Woman'a auxiliary of Bt. "Martln'a
church will give a lawn social at the home
of 1 r. and Mra. W. P. Adklna on Saturday
evening.

The daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Jamea Hardesty died Wednesday. The
remalna will be forwarded to Kansas to-

day for Interment.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary society

of the Methodist church will give sn Ice
cream social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Vansant, Twenty-fourt- h and K
streets, this evening.

MAHONEY PUTS IT ON THOMAS

Latter flays Ho Haa Nothing ta fay
to Tho Bee oa tho

Sabjert.

"Mr. Mahoney, Is It true that ther was
any agreement entered Into with the au-

thorities of Harrison county, Iowa, by
which the Civlo Federation of Omaha
was to pay the cost of th Dennison trial T"

"I know of no such agreement having
been made. Mr. Thomas had full charge
of that matter. I never went Into the
details."

80 spoke T. J. Mahoney, president of
the Civic Federation, Wednesday morning
when approached about the report from
Logan, la., that the county commissioners
had decided to have County Attorney Fal-
lon collect th costs of the first trial and
not to proceed with the second trial until
the coats are advanced.

"Mr. Thomas, is it true that an agree-
ment waa entered into by you on behalf
of the Jewelers' Protective association and
the Civic Federation of Omaha to pay
th costs of ths Dennison trial? Mr. Ma-

honey says you handled th details ot that
matter."

"Mr. Mahoney said that, did he?" was
Mr. Thomas' counter query.

"Well," after a hard stare, "I hav
nothing to say on that subject to you."

"It Is a matter of public Interest at this
time," ventured the Interviewer.

"That may be," said Thomas, "but I
am not Interested In saying anything to you,
about it. By you I mean, of course. The
Bee. No, I have nothing to say to Th
Be on that subject."

MONEY IN SHEEP BUSINESS

Proftts Attract Cattlemen, Who Go
Jato the Wool Prodac-ls- (

Iadaatry.

A. Wllley, a Chicago wool expert, was at
the Merchants Wednesday, having Just re-
turned from a contracting trip among tha
sheep growers of Nebraska and Wyoming.

"The clip was not quit as large this
year aa laat, but a large clip Is looked for
next year. Soma wool brought as high as
26 cents this year, but we have been con-
tracting for over 1,000,000 pounds from th
neighborhood of Casper alone, for which w
are to pay IS to 20 cents, about the average
for this yesr. We advance money to the
growers when they contract with us and
thus they can rperat on a larger scale.
Ail of the cattlemen aro breaking Into the
sheep business In Wyoming, recognising
iner is mor money In that business."

TO THE HARVEST WIELDS

Of Mtaaesota, Xorth aad Booth Dakota
Every day during th month of August

the Chicago Great Western railway will sell
to parties of five or mor harvest hands
tickets to towns in th above statea at
greatly reduced rates. For further infor-
mation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, General
Agent, 1612 Farnam 81., Omaha, Neb.

ia.20 to BasTalo, m. r
and return, via Nickel Plate road, from
Chicago, July tth, ttn and 10th, with ex-
treme return limit of August tth, by depos-
iting ticket. Stopover allowed at Chau-
tauqua Lake points. Three trains dally,
with first-cla- ss equipment. Meals served
In Nickel Plat dining cars, on American
club meal plan, ranging in price from t&o
to 11.00; also service a la cart. No excess
far charged on any train on th Nickel
Plat road. If contamrlatlng an eastern
trip, write John T. Calahan, General Agent.
Ill Adams 8t . room JSC. Chicago, 111. Chi-
cago depot corner Van Buren and La Balis
Sts., ths only passenger station in Chicago
on th Elavated ioop.

Mortality itatlsttea.
Th following births and deathr hav

been reported to the city health depart-
ment fnr the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Wednesday:

Births Thomas Sharp. 22"t Pierce, boy;
John J. Hmsfeld. IfA Bancroft, girl; Qua
Tlbbeta, 131 South Thirteenth, girl; A. J.

25c I
45c I
75c B

Reduced I
9c I

39c
48c
25c
39c
89c 1

evening ; t Saturdays

Kirk. 1726 Blondo, girl; John Coffey, IW
South Eighteenth, boy.

Deaths Herbert K. Hushman, student, 18,
719 South Twenty-nint- Tim French, col-
ored, 25, Fortieth and Poppleton avenue;
Anna Stubbendorf, M, 123u Houth Tenth;
Mia. P. H. Killer. I. 3618 Jones.

Woodmen ot tho World ( aralval.
The drill contest between the degre

teams of the ladles' lodges of this city.
South Omaha and Council Muffs will take
place at Couitland Beach Saturday next,
August 11. All teams desiring to enter
pleas notify Charlea L'nltt, 606 Brown
block.

'ednedav, August 9, Is children's day
at the carnival. On that day all children
will be admitted free during the entire
day. Bring them out and let them have a
good time before setting down for school
work.

The second contest between the degree
teams of the M. V. A., A. O. U. W., Hoys
of Woodcraft and W. O. W., will com-
mence Thursday evening and continue each
evening until Sunday, August IS.

P. B. Harm. E. J. Heller and H. Ruth-ledg- e

from the army headquarters have
been selected as Judges.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1218.

Tharstoa Talks of Omaha.
John M. Thurston waa a visitor at themeeting of the Real Estate exchangeWednesday afternoon. He made a eKort

addresa, in which he told the real echte
men that the city showed more evlm...--
of prosperity this summer than he had
seen In a number of years. The growth
is substantial, he said, and nothing In thenature of a boom. He talked of the growth
In the residence district and particularly
of thu new additions lns the retail and
wholesale districts.

, . Funeral Notice.
The funeral of Lillian Lucille Shrader,

sister of W. J. and C. W. Shrader, and of
Ed and Frank Shrader, also of Miss Minnie
Shrader and Mrs. C. E. Baxter, will be held
from the residence, 1924 North 27th street,
Thursday. August 10, at 1 p. m. Intermentat Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.

Leslie tor Jariare.
Charles Leslie, chief clerk to the county

Judge, has filed his certificate from thecounty treasurer with the county clerk
which enables him to run for county
Judge on tha republican ticket.

N
LOCAL BREVITIES

Frank Duffy, a police character who Is
arrested one or more times every week,
was sentenced to fifteen davs by the po-
lice Judge Wednesday morning. This Is
the longest sentence Duffy haa drawn fora long time. He waa charged with drunk-enness and lying on the walk.

Bids will be opened Mondsy August a
for electrical wiring of the new buildings
now under process of construction at FortOmaha, at the office of Constructing Quar-
termaster Zallnskl. A lively competition
In bids Is looked for. as the work will In-
volve several thousand dollars expenditure.

St's ur
liu3i stake

If we don't spend

money telling yon

that

WE MUST HAVE

THE ROOM
We want you to come and see our

Pianos now offered at our big clearing
sale. Every piano must be sold.

We must have the room, for the fall
stock Is nearly due, and with our lim-
ited space both at the 1611 and 1616
Douglas street warerooms, as well ssthe fsctory, 1U Ixard street, we ar
forced to aell present stock ot pianos
and organs at less than factory prices,
and they must be sold at once.

Therefore we have marked down theprices (In plain figures) to practically
coat of production. Pianos which areregularly sold for !30 aa low a S146;
planoa of the 1.VO claaa down to tlTS,
etc. On the Hospe easy payment
plan of 16 per month.

We put on eale eom of the biggest
bargains ever offered. In this lot are
Knabea, Klmballs, Stein ways. Burtons,
Cramers, Vose A Sons, Camp A Co.,
Hoffmans and sixteen others, ranging
In prices at 1x6, 1140, 1160, 1210. t-- on
terms of 11 per aeek, with stools and
scarfs Included. Pianos In perfect
tune and fully warranted.

Home fine sample pianos In uprights
and grands, made In walnut, mahogany,
oak and French burl walnut, at prices
which will save from 150 to 1100 on
each Instrument.

BIG ORGAN SALE
Kimball organs, Mason A Hamlin,

Smith's American, Taylor A Farley,
and Hospe organs. Bee these pries,
116. 120, 126. M and 136. On weekly
payments 01 vk per weea.

Fine Piano Tuning. Piano Rebuild-
ing. Piano Moving, Packing and Re-
pairing.

A.llosneCn.
un.un nntici it ct
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Every Member ot the Family.

Partial List of Feature Articles

Already Printed This Year

'Vancouver Count r.r of tup Northwest"
A Hides. Prof. Charles K. Res-y- .

t'nlvr-rslt- r of Neln-OKk- a,

"Fruit Raising In the Sunflower Rtatg"
H. F. Uortlrulturnllst.

"Hcsslnn Fly and Growing Wheiit- "-
rrof. Lawronop nrtinor, Nebraska
State Entomologist.

"Gosling's Iiemonstrntlon of Herf, Mut
ton nnd Fork" B. It. ' Davenport.
Market Kdltor.

"Maungement of Inetihntorg and Brood
ers" O. c. Watson, t ft. Department
of Agriculture.

"How to Raise Turkeys on the Farm"
tp. K. Matterson, Kewatikee, Wis,

"Lire Stock Breeding In Great Britain
Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Iowa 8tt

College.

"Tubercnloals In Live RtoelT-- Dr. A. T.
Peters, University of Nebraska.

"Rtory of Twentieth Centufy Irriga-
tion" II. A. Crafts, Fort Collins, CoL.

'How to Get Good Seed and Maintain
It" Frof. T, It. Lyon, University of
Nebraska.

-- Rolls and Methods of Seeding Alfalfa"
E. F. Stephens, Hortlculturallst

'Regnlatton of Railway by Public An
thorlty" William R. Larrabea, or

of Iowa.

"Traveling Libraries In Rural Comma- -

nttles" Edna D. Bullock, Nebraska
State Library Commission.

Qhamplon Steers In Feed"' Lot and
Cooler" Prof. II. R. Smith, Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

(

"Readjusting Wyoming Ranching 8ya
tern A. 8. Mercer, Western Ranch-
man.

"The Railroads and the Peopre" Eight
Articles. Edward Rosewater, Editor
The Omaha Be.

Fall Sown Alfalfa In the Humid Re-
gion" Prof. P. G. Holden, Iowa Ajrl-- '
cultural College.

''Durum Wheat for Semi-Ari- d Land"
M. A. Carlton, Cerealist U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture.

"Practical Drainage of Farm Lands"
J. C. Holmes, Drainage Engineer. t

'Forestry Problems Yet to Be Solved"
Frank G. Miller, U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

"Grass and Forage Crops as Fertilizers'
Prof. T. L. Lyon, University of Ne-

braska.

"Beef Production Methods of Feeders"
Prof, II. W. Munrford, Illinois Agr

cultural Station.

"Effect of Cold Weather on Fratt Blo
. soms" Theodore Williams, HortlcuV
turallst.

"Calendar of Work In the Apiary
Adam A. Clarke, Plymouth CreekT
Apiary.

"Lire Stock In th Middle West"--P.
D. Coburn, Secretary Kansas Stat
Board.

"The Government Reclamation Service"
Frederick II. Newell, Chief Engineer.'

"Career of the Late Robert W.' Fnrnaa"
Prof. Charlea E. Beseey, University

of Nebraska.

'Improvement In Hard Winter Wheat
Prof. T. L. Lyon, University of N

braaka.

"Problems Confronting Western StoH
Growers" Murdo Mackenzie, Presi-
dent American Stork Growers' Asi'n.

"Corn Crop in Pork Production" Hon.
James Wilson, Secretary of Agricul-
ture.
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